Effect of age on the response to parathyroid hormone.
Serum phosphate (PO4) levels and the tubular threshold for PO4 corrected for glomerular filtration (TP/GF) are age-dependent, being higher in children than in adults. We evaluated the effect of age on the response to infusion of parathyroid hormone(1-34) (PTH) in healthy children (n = 8) and adults (n = 12). In addition, six patients with pseudohypoparathyroidism (PHP) and two with PTH deficiency (hypoparathyroidism [HP]) were also studied. At baseline, TP/GF in normal subjects was inversely correlated with urinary cyclic adenosine monophosphate corrected for glomerular filtration (UcAMP/GF) (P < .0359). After PTH administration in the controls, UcAMP/GF was inversely correlated with TP/GF (P < .0007) and directly correlated with maximal fractional extraction of PO4 (FEP) (P < .0002). The slope of the regression of TP/GF (P < .0076) and FEP (P < .0034) with UcAMP/GF was steeper in children than in adults. Two HP patients had high PTH-stimulated UcAMP/GF levels, but stimulated TP/GF and FEP were not changed commensurate with levels that would expected from the normative data. In six patients with PHP, PTH-stimulated TP/GF was also correlated with peak UcAMP/GF (r = .96, P < .002). PHP patients could be distinguished from normal controls based on the combination of low peak FEP or high TP/GF together with low peak UcAMP/GF. Thus, in normal subjects, the phosphaturic response to PTH is correlated with the increase in urinary cAMP and is age-dependent, with a greater decrease of TP/GF in children than in adults.